
New 'Meal-in-a-
».v lli;VN()l,l)S KNIGHT
Millions of incrcasinglv 

\vri"!)i con.scious Americans 
liave helped the food indiislry 
move inio a completely new 
urea: the higli-iiutriljon, low- 
calorie meal-in-a-glass. 

Noting thai some ;!() million 
citizens arc considered over 
weight- and many of them cog 
nizant of, the fact— an Indiana 
company led the way some 
months ago and was quickly 
followed by a rash of competi 
tors. One food company ex 
ecutive terms the market "fan 
tastic." and the brand names of 
these weight-reducing products 
are fast becoming regular con 
versation bits among dieters 
and non-dieters alike. The task 
of one is described as "some 
thing like a malted milk."

Glass' Deit Fad (
swi 'Is. random line or spatter 
( es gns. Hither hand spray- 
gn: s or production-scale spray 
equipment may be used. On 
he; ling in an oven, the vinyl 
I'us's onto (he fablic in per- 
ma lent patterns or textures 
tha. withstand washing and 
i ry cleaning. 

This process means that for 
the first time, three-dimension 
al "printing" of textiles is pos 
sible, according to Lawrence 
Shailer, manager of textile 
chemicals sales development 
for BFG Chemical. 

* • « 
THINGS TO COME — Wor 

ried over carving that Thanks-

twtiinq Fantastic
giving turkey? A motorized 
curving knife with a steel blade 
that makes 7200 culling move 
ments a minute may solve it. 
The battery-powered carver 
also has a special slicing knife 
... A precision-made "gas" 
engine airplane that flys at 
.'if) mph a! the end of iwo con 
trol lines, and actually drops 
a "bomb" in flight, haf been 
developed.

FOREIGN OUTLAYS up —
American business is expected 
to pour more dollars into for 
eign facilities this year, accord 
ing to the Department oi Com 
merce, which estimates invest-

Market Drive
menls will run $,'),8 billion, 
compared with $3.7 billion last 
year. Europe will show big 
gains, while capital spending In 
Latin America is expected to 
dip from $1.04 billion to $874 
million.

BITS 0' BUSINESS — In 
creased use of corn oil by sub 
stitute butter makers has caus 
ed the price of the oil to in 
crease from 12 to 15 cents a 
pound , . . U. S. railroads 
will spend an estimated one 
billion dollars on new equip 
ment and capital improve 
ments this year.

Laymen Sunday 
Set at Seaside

November 13 will be Lay 
men's Sunday at Seaside Com 
munity Churcli, 230th and 
Ocean Ave. Richard Evans, a 
design engineer, will deliver 
the morning message, "The 
Measured Mile." His text , is 
from Matthew 541. Assisting 
with the lithurgy will be Irvin 
Pauling and .lack Moss.

The Men's Quartette will sing 
the special anthem "Let There 
Be Peace. 1 ' Sunday school be 
gins at 9 a.m. and wrship serv 
ice at 10 a.m. Child care is 
provided.

14 Area Men >
Fourteen South Hay area 

residents have been accepted 
for membership in the Ixis 
Crusados council of the Knights 
of Columbus, Stacy Rodman, 
deputy grand knight of the 
council and chairman of the 
admission committee, announ 
ced this week. 

Scheduled for initiation into 
the First Degree of the frater 
nity, conducted Monday eve 
ning in the council chambers, 
were James Lynch, Don Krau- 
ser, James Ruddy, James Paol- 
ozzi, Sal Vasi, John Gately, and 
Carl Farrington of Torrance;
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\ccepted by K
Martin Morcau, Michael Pren- 
dergast, Alex Varas, and Tom 
Mooney of Redondo Beach; 
Carl Tomeo and Lee Fox of 
Manhatten Beach; and Larry 
Kirby of Hcrmosa Beach.

The enrollment 'ceremony 
was under the direction of 
John McVey, chairman of the 
council's ritual team. 

Lyle .1. O'Hara, grand knight 
of Los Crusados, has revealed 
that the second annual "Family 
Fish-fry Fiesta" will be presen 
ted in the council chambers on 
Friday, Nov. 18th, at 6:30 p.m. 
Dick Wurm and Edwin Olsen

!.C. Council
have been appointed co-chair 
men for the event. Dinner will 
be served until 8 p.m.

St. Gerard's Council 
Sponsoring Dane* Her*

St. Gerard's Council, KnlghW 
of Columbus, will present a 
Christmas Charity dance Satur 
day night at the American 
Legion Hall, 1109 Border Ave., 
beginning at 9. The South Bay 
Five orchestra will be featured. 
A $2.50 per couple donation (i 
being asked.
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THE PRODUCTS usually are 
in liquid or powdered form 
Water is added, and, as adver 
tisenients put it, "you can hav 
a complete meal in a glass. 
These new offerings aren't con 
fined to home use, either; rei 
taurants in such cities as Ch 
cago now offer them on th 
menu.

Looming ahead is a violen 
competitive battle, with 
manner of heavy advertising 
special pricing, and "gimmick 
promotions as the contestant 
struggle for this market.

VETERAN FOOD men wi
tell you, of course, that lov 
calorie foods as such aren 
new. Rut up to lately sue 
products were confined t 
specially processed versions o 
already known foods, such a 
flavored geH'tin desserts an 
canned fruits. Possibly thos 
items may now be largely sup 
planted by the meals-in-a-glass

ROADS TO prosperity—Th 
stepped-up Federal Ilighwa 
Program, which now pour 
more that 94 billion a year int 
the nation's economy, will pla 
a key role in helping tht U.S 
reach new peaks of prosper!! 
in I he next decade, a currei 
study discloses.

Economic benefits of th 
multi-billion program to moi 
ernize our,federal and slat 
highways will continue Ion 
after the system is completec 
tht study indicates. A total o 
$40 billion will have been spen 
on the interstate highway pro 
gram alone when the 41,00 
mile goal is reached.

1 THE STUDY of the economl 
Impact of the highway pro 
gram was made by the econ 
omics department of C.I.F 
Corp., the nation's largest in 
dependtnt industrial financing 
company.

The program in its first fou 
years has put $10,172,700,001 
into circulation to build 9101 
miles in interstate and defense 
highways and ^00,100 mites o 
primary, secondary and urban 
(ABC) roads in 50 states, th< 
District of Columbia am 
Puerto Rico, the study shows

'The U.S. paid $6,441,700,000 o 
the total, and the states $3,731, 
000,000.

The CIT study estimates tha 
over $35,000,000,000 more wil 
be expended by the federal am 
state governments to finish th 
highway program, which i 
scheduled to be completed in 
1972.

PLASTIC TEXTILE sprays— 
The Textile industry is con 
stu'ntly on the lookout for new 
techniques to pique the interes 
of the fashion-conscious con 
sumer. If the new textile tech 
nique also promises to 
costs, it is alll the more intrig 
uing from the manufacturers 
viewpoint. 

.. Considerable interest, foi 
Jbolh these reasons, is expectcc 

to be sparked by a recent an 
nouncement in Rawleigh, N.C 
A new method of applying pat 
terns and textiles to a wide 
range of fabrics by production 
line methods — but without 
the expense of costly engraving 
rolls or heavy fabric-printing 
equipment -- was demonstra 
ted there at North Carolina 
State College's School oi Tex 
tiles.

THE PROCESS, an applies 
tion of plastics developed by 
R. F. Goodrich Chemical Co., 
involves spraying liquid vinyl 
plastic on textiles in abstract

I)

WINDSOR FIORQI

"Flotvtri Bxprtu Yo»r 
iHtitrmoil Tboitxbli"

BIAUTIFUL
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

FROM $5.00 DELIVIRED

!£?.. * FA 8-1269

FOOD GIANT

GIANTS
Betty Crocker

WE GIVE STAMPS

SUNNYVALE
FREESTONE
PEACHES

TREESWEET • FROZEN

ORANGE £ $| 
JUICE W I

HALVES
OR 

SLICES

LARGE
'NO. 2Va

CANS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR FOOD GIANT'S "BANQUET PERFECT

• FROZEN

FRADELIS 
DINNERS

GLORIETTA

TOMATO
JUICE BEST

"ENTER 
CUTS f

ALL
VARIETIES
REGULAR ______ ______PACKAGE VffiHHa:v9W A WtiHl JUMBO

46-OZ. 
CANS

PRICE INCLUDES 3c OFF LABEL 

PACK RITE • PEELED & PACKED IN LIGHT SYRUP • NO 2i/2 CAN

WHOLE APRICOTS
MA PERKINS • TASTY • TENDER • NO. 2V2 CAN

PORK & BEANS
MA PERKINS • CALIFORNIA • PEELED • NO. 2l/2 CAN
TOMATOES
DEBUTANT • 400 COUNT-PACKAGES

FACIAL TISSUE
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

WINESAP • EXTRA FANCY • WASHINGTON

APPLES 2 -
TEXAS • LARGE • RUBY RED jm ^Bfe ^Mk

GRAPEFRUIT 4 C"29
EXTRA FANCY • WINTER NELIS

Pears 2    25*

Ib.

SWISS STEAK 69c LB.
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT" SHORT CUT • NO TAIL

r.BONEQCc CLUB QO 
STEAK 7 &">• STEAK O if
CALIFORNIA GROWN • FRESH FROZEN IN CRYOVAC

ROASTING 
CHICKENS
U.S.D.A, "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"•nilAMBt BA4fe M fV BONELESS TOPRUMP ROAST SIRLOIN

E.V.T.
ONE PRICE Jf 4%C C VR9 Jk WI

NONE HIGHER ^J^Wlk ^ I fcJ%lik
^^ ~ NO WASTE E.V.T.

19
Ib

AUSTRALIAN • QUICK FROZEN
LOBSTERS 98'»
S^——XX^X^s^XV^XV^.
MA PERKINS • TANGY • 46-OZ. CAN
CRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ISLAND SUN • TROPIG • NO. 2 CAN
SLICED PINEAPPLE

HEMET '..SUNNY'TASTING • NO. 2>/2 CAN
SPICED PEACHES

CHUNK LIGHT MEAT • TASTY • NO. >/2 CAN
STARKIST TUNA

CANS
OF

YOUR 
CHOICE

! » «.»*l.».l.I.^»*lT!WfJ

8 Yra, Old Doyla Springs Straight
BOURBON FL, 
WHISKEY QUABT

WALTERS FAMOUS LAGER
COLORADO BIER

I NO DEPOSIT QUARTS 3 for $1 
12 FULL QUART CASE $3.97

DELICATESSEN *

AS FEATURED ON KTTV 
RAWS TENDER

FRANKS
BETTY CHOCKER

Biscuits 3 :.29«

49*

In SAN PEDRO
28849 

Western Ave.

In GARDENA In Manhattan Beach In No. Torrance Advertised In TORRANCE
24990 2400 4848 Prices Not 3731 Pacific

Crenshaw Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. W. 190th St. Effective at Coast Hwy.
In Compton at Marine at Anza Hawthorne Store at Hawthorne


